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IXEX LIEL. ROSS V. TAYLOI.

pliatiloii 1)y relator for ali ordor allow ihin to ~
;11)( eros-exa1nîne the Several pe-rsonS wilo had11ia
fliavits filvd by reýspondent, in answer to thi1w d~ t

by relatoi. in su'pport of bis motion in the4 nalture'( oi a
,arraido to void thie lctofa reapaudent as reeve, of
'illage of Port Dover.
rM, Douglas, K.C., for relatar.
C. Biggs, K.C., for respandent, opposed,ý the appliva-

on accauut of the great expense, which would exceed
Lmnount of the relator's recagnizance.

~Iix MAsTrn IN CHAMBIIERS.-I have read ail thie af11-

s filed, and, in My opinion, the application shiould not

anted. In Regina ex rel. ]?iddinigton v. Riddell, - Il. R.
hie late NIr. -Justice Morrison iii delivering judgmtent
at P. 85: " Ou the argument I. mas prese by couinsel
lie reia.tor to order furtlier proeeedings w'ith a view ta
,)ral examination of the parties and thie p)radtwition of

booaks for the purpose af impeaching the fauts sworni

r (linkinbroomer and the defendant. 1 could only be
anted iin doing So u1pon thie graund that l considered
[acts sworn ta, ta b. untrue. 1 see no reasoni for mny
king In l that case argument liad taiken p)lace upon(
affidavits liled; liere no argument ias been hieard. 1
rto the case ta shew that it was a miatter af discretion
permitting the examiination' or not. In using Vhis dis-

o~n 1 think that no exttinaiiitioni would bie 1helpf niU ta nie
»isidering tIe matter. Thev relator lia., thie riglit tu file

aviVa in reply ta thiose an behiaif of tlii respandent. 1le
hiave an opportunity of doing so if lie desires it, and t ie
ter will stand adjoujrued for. thalt Impose.
À. A. Ti Peta ort Dover, soliuitor for relator.
S. C. Biggs, Taranto, solicitor for respondent,


